
f砂halia Fbmib′ Hf料hh Cbnter Mt P/easant Fんmib, Health Ctnter

fかhalia Hrmi旬, Denial αinic Desoto Comm〃n砂Health Ct?nter

囲
Northeast Mおs高s匂I,i Hea/ih Core, J"C.

P O. Box 698

均,halia, MS 38611

劫one:作62) 838-2163　　　凡耽:作の838-砂45

PIease retum your Reduced Rates/Sliding Fee form with proofofthe foIIowing household

InCOme.

Acceptable lncomes are one or more ofthe foIIowing:

●　TaxRetums: 1040, 1099or8879

・ W-2’s (A旧fworkingmorethanonejob)

・ Checkstubs(Current3)

●　Company Letterheads: Information mustbe on a company ietterhead and statethatyou

WOrkforthe company, how many hoursworked perweek, yOur hourlv pay rate and

must be signed and dated bythe supervisor or empIoyer.

・ Treasurycheckssuch as:SSしRetirementand Disab冊yare accepted, Gove「nment issued

awa「d letters or bank statements are acceptable. (Award Ietters are maiIed/ received at

the end orbegimingofeach caIendaryear.)

・ Unempioyment: Award letterstatingthe maximum amountthatw川be received.

●　ChiId Support: Award Ietterorprintoutstatingthe amount beingreceived.

・ Person(s) receiving no income shouId bring a "Otαrized letterfrom the person(s〉 heiping

them statingthatthey are currentiy unempIoyed and have no income and thatthey are

financially heIpingthem.

Retum aII necessary information.

丁hankvou,

Northeast Mississippi HeaIth Center



APPLICATION FOR REDUCED CHARGES/SLIDING FEE
NORTHEAST MISSISSHur HEALTH CARβ, JNC

Byhalia Family Health Center -- MしPleasanl Family Hcalth Cl瀧c - Desoto Community Health Center - Byhalia Family Dental CIinic

Category_%　Approved ( )　Di§aPPrOVed ( ) Date

〇〇〇〇i〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇i〇〇〇〇〇〇〃〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇臆 　　HEADOFHOUSEHOLDINFORMATION 

NAME � � � �BIRTHDATE　　　/ 

ADDRESS � � � � � 

SOCIALSECURITY# � � �PH �ON巳 �SEX:F　　　M 

RACE:White　　Black/Afr �icanAm �erlCan　　　Asian � �PacificIslander　　Morethanlrace_Hispanic几atino 

MARITALSTATUS �OCCUPATION ��EM �PLOYMENTSTA �TUS　　REFERRALSOURCE 

NeverMa]町ied � �Homemaker � �FullTime �HealthDepartment 

MaFTied � �Farmworker � �PartTime �DHHSReferral 

_Separated � �Industrial � �Student �_Family仲riend 

Divorced � �Retail � �Disabled �_Hospital 

Widowed � �ServiceWorker � �Retired �_Long-timepatient 

CommOnLaw �UnempIoyed ��UnempIoyed ��Other 

FAMILY MEMBERS

Lista1看famiIy �memberslivin象inyourhousewhoarerelatedby ����bIood,birthormarriage. 

NAME �RACE �SEX �BIRTHDATE �RELATIONSHIP �EMPLOYMENT �SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER 

PLEASEIN �DICATEHOW �YOUAREPAID �YOURWAGE �SANDYOURG �ROSSAMOUN �TPAID(be賃bre �deductions). 

PERHOUR �WEEKLY �B賞-WEEKLY �MONTHLY �BI-MONTHLY �OTHER �TOTAL 

HEADOF HOUSEHOLD �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ 

SPOUSE �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ 

OTHERS �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ �$ 

INDICATE ANY OTHER HOUSEHOLD INCOME

SOCIALSECURITYRETIREMENT �$ 

PENSION �$ 

VETERAN’SBENEFITS �$ 

SSIAND/ORDISABILITY �$ 

WORKERSCOMPENSATION �$ 

RAILROADRETIREMENT �$ 

UNEMPLOYMENTCOMPENSATION �$ 

WELFAREANDIORFOODSTAMPS �$ 

CHILDSUPPORTAND/ORALIMONY �$ 
RENTALAND/ORINTERESTINCOME �$ 

OTHER �$ 

I cerゆ硯at Jhe above高的rma/ion fs correcl !0 !he besi Q/my knowleくねe・

APPLICANT,S SIGNATURE DATE

NOTE: This appIication must be presented with proofof income. Acceptable proof is your Iatest ±堅

return or a letter of award from a government agency (Social Security, UnempIoyment, DHHS, etC.)・

ul/2008


